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THIRTEEN LEAGUES

MOP JULY 4

President Al Tearney Makes
Suggestion That All Quit

On That Date

Chicago, June 15. Thirteen minor
leagues in various parts of the country

Can be had any day at the J. C. PENNEY CO.'S GOLDEN RULE STORE
at prices which you can bank on being the lowest Look at these few prices,

II
1 1 then come and see the goods. You will not faij to appreciate what this

William Sproule, president of the
Southern Pacific railroa, notified Gov-

ernor Withycombe today by telegram
that the subscription of te company
to the Liberty loan of a quarter of a
million dollars has been credited to the

wonderful store is going to mean to you. 51"
II
Iiii banks of the state of . Oregon through

tne .weiitn district federal reserve
bank, as the company; contribution to

a

ii
were in receipt of telegTams from Al
Tearney, president of the Three I
league today, urging that they discon-
tinue their respective schedules after
July 4.

il
ALL DOMESTICS AT GREAT SAVINGS

uregon 'g allotment. -

o

,

COMING EVENTS
Tonight.

June 15. Bed Cross lecture by
Dr. Ralph Matson at armory.
Free.

June 16. Mass meeting, court
house steps, 7:30 p. m. Bed
Cross address by J. C. Herbs-ma-

June 18. Election of school
directors.

June . Bed Cross cam-
paign to raise $35,000.

June 19. Kay-Corb- y debate, 8
p. m., at armory. Free.

June 19. Kay-Corb- debate.
July 9. City election.

The Boy Scouts are doing loyal work
ti
11u The appeal, which was directed to

In securing the success of the Liberty
loan bonds. Jn tnree days work Bin

every ergamzation oi importance below
class A, read:
' "In view of war conditions and in-

clement weather, July 4 has been sug
ner Hudelson, of 915 South Twelfth

AUCTION SALE

At the Peoples' Quick
Exchange Auction

Market, Saturday, June
16, 1917.

At 10:30 A; M.

Horses, wagons Bug-
gies, Road Cart, 1500
new brick, buggy pole,
carpenter's tools, and
many other things
which farmers will
bring in on morning of
sale.

1:30 P.M.
Household Furniture and

1912 Buick Automobile
Furniture of all kinds
and good quality, some-
thing for everybody.
Furnish your home
where you can buy at
your own prices. Every
sale a bargain.

F. N. WOODRY,

Auctioneer. Phone 511

street, a member o'f Cherry City Troop

BATHING SUITS

Children's Bathing Suits, 98c, $1.25
Women's Bathing Suits, $1.49, $1.98

HOUSE DRESSES

In light and dark colors of fine qual-
ity percale and chambray,

gested as the proper date for minorNo. 2, turned in 15 applications for
Liberty bonds totaling 950. Wilson
Simeral, also a Boy Scout, sold 10 $50
bonds and took one himself, making

leagues to discontinue their seasons
with honor. It will be a great saving
to the clubs and an occasion for a big

11 bonds. He is only 15 years old and demonstration, attracting enormous
crowds, which will assist the clubs in
defraying indebtedness."

bought the bond with his own earnings.
iff

We here list a (ew:
Crash Toweling 10c, 15c, 17c
Huck Toweling 21c, 25c
Linen Huck Toweling. ... 29c to 49c
Bath Towels, 19-i- n. x 34-in- ., 2 for 25c
Bath Towels, 22-i- n. x 44-in- ., 2 for 39c
Bath Towels, same size, extra
weight, .; 2 for 49c

TICKING

In a variety of colors and patterns,
priced at 10c, 12c, 19c, 25c, and 29c

98c, $1.25, $1.49

n
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Ira Mercer, son of Dr. Mercer, of thiso
Give us S. A. ungues for school di city, will soon be on his way to France. Pacific Coast League Troubles

San Francisco, June 15. The iato ofrector.. 616 He returned from Portland yesterday,
o

Dr. J. E. Anderson, representative In
the Pacific Coast league hangs in the
balance today.

This is the day the cut in salaries an-
nounced last week is scheduled to take

where he enlisted in a United States
Ambulance company, which will leave
soon for Allentown, Peunsylvania, for
a few weeks' training before going

the 1917 legislature from Hood Eivcr
and Wasco counties, is in Salem today

MIDDIES AND SMOCKS

Fancy Patriotic Middies of first class
middy twill, with fast color trim-
ming, priced at 98c, $1.49
New fancy Smocks $1.49, $1.98, $2.98

to attend the meeting ot the ostepaths. across to France. He joined Ambulance effect. Thirteen players of the San
Francisco club reiused to accept a recompany No. 19, and is the youngest

Dr. D. X. Beechler, who has been duction are standing pat. Henry Berry,
owner of the club, has not yet decided
what action he will take but declares

of its members, lie graduated last
week from the Salem high school.El practicing dentistry at his residence

on the Pacific Highway, announces the
opening of his office, at 302 U. 8.
Bank Bldg. tf

The month of June is about half gone he is determined to put the reductions
through.

Owners of tl)e Los Angeles and Ver-
non clubs asserted at Los Angeles to

and there has been only .68 of an inch
of rain. The government's official

The Oregon Osteopathic association, thermometer happens to be located in a day that there would be no strike of3 nico cool spot on the north side of thewhich is holding an annual session in
Salem, will tender a banquet this even O. C. T. office. Hence when it really players.

Al Baum, president of the league bo
lieves the trouble will blow over.ing at the Marion hotel in Honor or sets sizzling hot on the street, that ther

Dr. J. C. Anderson.THE GOLDEN RULE & mometer officially registers juit ordin
ary hot weatner. Wednesday tne mero

For rent or sale seven room house Mundgrff Out of Game
enry crept up to the 86 mark and the San Francisco, June 15. Howardin fine location. Telephone 904M.

Mundorff, until recently Northwestern
league outfielder, arrived here todayThe Woman's Belief corps of Salem

"YOU CAN DO BETTER FOR LESS AT THE GOLDEN RULE"
anil announced that he is through with
baseball and is ready to go to war. His

same Thursday, although several street
thermometers displayed greater energy
and climbed to the 90 mark.

o
Several Cherrlans lost their heel--

while in Portland yesterday. It seems
that in places the streets in Portland

will observe Flag day Saturday after-
noon with a patriotic; program. It will
be held in the Moose hall following a
business meeting and will be open to

throwing-ar- lias gone uai-- on nun.
'f iKjMnniiaMiiiiiaM.il mii mi i m a f WiM flH WW WIP KPP IMi- ht Mi iTn in lim i i itm m 11 jitS3S

spots and any one may read before go
all. mg.

0
Regular meeting Salem grange postMarket Sluggish letters are part of thew HIGH HEELED SHOES poned from Saturday June 16 until Sat

have neen newiy paved or noies iiuen
up. These spots of tar or asphaltum
were rather yielding under the hot sun
of yesterday and the heels of the march-
ers sank down deep so deep that a few
of the boys came home not so well heel

daily food of the Salem postoffice. Afturday June la, on account or estate: personals : But Prices Unchanged Orange. H. M. Birdsall, master. er displaying them in the glass case in
the stamp alley, they are sent to trouble'

the clerks in the dead letter office at
o

There will be a meeting of the "ForPOT CORNS ON TOES ed- - Others were more caretul and man-

aged to keep their heels by working
a cork screw step.

e Efficiency" club this evening
in the auditorium at the balem pub-
lic library. All members are requested
to be present for the election of of-

ficers- The club plans to have a lecture
given shortly by Labor Commissioner
O. P. Hot' f on labor conditions.

FRESH MEAT IS A

LITTLE CHEAPER

FOR SATURDAY WE

OFFER:

Boiling Beef 8c a lb. up

Loin .and .... .

Round Steak 15c a lb.

Hamburger, ground
fresh daily.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Bacon, Picnic Hams

and Cottage Rolls.

EDWARDS & COREY

121 S. Commercial St.

Because Lot Pearce, noble of the
Mystic Shrine, was unable to secure
the required camel 's milk for the lunch-
eon that was to have been given to

Tells Women How to Dry Up

A Corn So It Lifts Out

Without Pain

Washington. Mrs. Jack Dcmpsey has a

letter addressed to her at 1442 Garfield
avenue, but it was not forwarded as
there was no state address. The letter
to Mrs. C. B. McCracken, Glendon, had
the same complaint. The dead letter
experts who have a life job under the
civil service, rules and do not have to
hurry, may eventually head the letters
in tho right direction. A postal card
with no address is also held. A man
write "Tell all the folks I will be in
Salem Monday, and Tuesday. With
love." Evidently he was thoughtful

Potentate James Moffett, of Portland,
tho notentate refused to come today

New York, July 15. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Trading in today's stock market was
characterized by considerable confu-
sion of sentiment. That the Liberty
loan would be had been
discounted to some extent, but it is
doubtful if the most optimistic esti-
mates of Wall street had tnken into
account a total subscription of $2,500,-000,00-

to $3,000,000,000, and a number
of individual buyers exceeding two mil-
lion by a generous margin. Its influence
on the market was greatly tempered,
however, by the course of money rates,
which showed a marked inclination to
stiffen.

There was but scant public participa

and the luncheon was accordingly post-

poned until such time as a camel could
be secured that would give the required
milk. The potentate gave as his reason

Ladies visiting Portland during Rose

Carnical should not fail to oall on Mme.

Wampler, maker of gowns, for latest
fashions, 305 Fleedner Bldg., Broadway
1330.

Modern high heeled footwear, buckles
the toes and produces corns, and manv

o-- - enough of his folks but not so thoitght- -of the thousands of hospital cases of Frederick S. Lamport, attorney atinjection and lockjaw aro the result of

for not coming today that he was de-

tained by having to serve on the grand
jury in Portland.

Those who wish to get their war
news first hand will have that oppor-
tunity at. the meetine this evening at

Inw, has moved to f o. 411-1- 2 U. q.
Nat '1 Bank bldg.

ttu when mailing ma postal card.

The Orange club of Salem, composed
of O. A. C. graduates, and former stu-
dents, will hold its first picnic of the

woman's suicidal hrfbit of trying to cut
away these painful pests.

W

Max Fleming is visiting in Seattle
A. I.. Cliute i8 in the city from Jef-

ferson.
Mrs. F. H. Crowley was in the city

yesterday from Dallas.
Mrs. James Graham, 1137 Court

etreet,- is in Portland visiting with her
lister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Funrue and baby,
of. Silverton, were Salem visitors

" "Thursday. -

Miss Bertha Waldorf is !n Portland
(siting with her sister, Mrs. Gertrude

Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Campbell were

In Portland yesterday registered at the
toward.
i Misa Agnoj Wessela left this morn-
ing for Butte, Mont., where she will
make her home.

Samuel Young, a grocer of Stayton,
was in the city yesterday attending to
business matters.
; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bchulderman
were registered at the Multnomah hotel,
Portland, Thursday.
! James D. Hartwell and A. H. Gage,
insurance men, are spending a few days
t Klk Hiver Ashing.
Misa Edna B. Billings left this

morning for Harrington, Wash., travel-
ing over the Oregon Electric.

Misa Margaret Jackson, who has bci
Ihe guest of Mrs. Spencer Wortman,
loft yesterday for her home in Butte,
Mont. En route she spent a few day

For little cost there can be obtained The public library would like to have
old magazines. These are not to help
build a fire or to give to those going
on a vacation. All old magazines are

year Saturday evening. The members of
tho club and all O. A. C. students in

tion in the trading. There were inter-
vals of fairly active covering by shorts
e.nd again offsetting for both the short
and long accounts in the usual move-
ment to adjust commitments for the
week-end- .

at any pharmacy a quarter of an ounce
oi' a drug called frcezone, which is
sufficient to rid one's feet of every
hard or soft corn or callus without the
slightest danger or inconvenience.

Salem are requesterd to meet at Will-son

park at 6:30 o'clock. The party
will then eo to the Albert pasture

After mid-da- the gcnornl list reced where a picnic dinner will be served.
At this time a business meeting win

A tew drops applied directly upon
the tender, aching corn stops the sore-
ness and shortly the entire corn, root

carefully bound and kept for reference-
o

Miss Lucile Barton announces change
of address to 598 N.Zth St. ( block
N. of Center). Classes are now being
formed for summer work in singing and
correct placing of the voice. Phone
1588. - M3

o

be held and officers elected. Edward
Beatty, a director of the O. A. C. Alum

ed under the influence, presumably, of
the approaching financing in connec-
tion with, the war loan and also with
income tax, interest and dividend dis-

bursements, which are heavy at the
close of the half year.

the armory when Dr. Balph Matson of
Portland, "will tell of his work with the
hospital corps of the French army. The
lecture will be illnstrated. Several
musical numbers will be included in the
program. Dr. Matson conies here on a
special invitation of the Nurses' Bed
Cross association. -

o

Charlea Forbes Taylor, the wonderful
boy preacher who has preached in the
largest cities and churches in America,
will preach his final Bermons in the
First Congregational church tomorrow
at 11 and at 3:30 and in the evening
at 7:30. Monday evening he will tell
the story of his life, how lie learned to
preach, what he reads, how he spends
his time, how he received the little

ni association, and Jdr. Lemnion, secre
and all, lifts right out. It is a sticky
substance, which dries the moment it
is applied, and thousands of men and
women UBo it because the corn shrivels

tary, will givo short addresses.
The First Baptist Sunday school isTradine in the later session was alug- - up.. and comes out without inflaming The playgrounds, known as Albert's

eish and nricea were soft, in some eases or even irritating the surrounding tis-sn-

or skin. Cut this out and try it if
your corns bother yon.

distinctly weaic, sucn as iacaawanna
and Bethlehem steel issues, which sold
with dividends off. United States steel
sold to below 131 but recovered to some

picnicking today at the fair grounds.
Games of various kinds including the
regulation threo legged race and the
potato race were indulged in and a

basket lunch served at 0 o'clock.
o

J. Bay Pemberton, physician and sur-

geon, room 215 Masonic Bldg. Phone

Attondinp thrt Para "EViitivnl

WANTED
Household Furniture

We pay the Highest Cash Price
or will sell on commission

WOODRY & GREER,
the Auctioneers
Phones 511 or 221

B. H. Vernon, of Weed, Cal., is in the
city. For some time past he has been
suffering 'from serious eye troubles aud
is here to hpve them operated on bv
Dr. M. C. Findley.

schooling he possesses, what. Salem peo
E. I... Clark left this morning over oxte,,t- - , ,

the Oregon Electric for San Francisco.' .
He will sail Friday afternoon on the flfa MftVIIlP Plftlll'M ple have said about him and it will be a

440.... - ...... D - -- -- great treat to hear this story.

pasture, are now ready tor the young-
sters of Salem. Already the children
have shown their appreciation of a con-

venient place to spend the afternoon as
the average daily attendance for the
week has been more than 300. The play-
ground apparatus used last year is now
being placed and next week the dam
will be built. The city has had a foree
cleaning up the grounds and some day
next week there will be a special
cleaning day when all the children will
be given a chance to do their bit in
providing sanitary and suitable play-
grounds. Professor Fletcher, physical
culture superintendent of the city
schools and his wife are in charge of
the grounds.

Admissible Evidence Three Salem boys who enlisted in the
ouarterninsters' corps of the army pass Miss Laura O. Bailey, teacher of Eng

lish in the Washington junior high
school, will have the honor of readingSan Francisco, Juno 15- Another

steamer Northern Pacific from Flavel.
Miaa Mirpah Blair and mother will

leave next Wednesday for Cincinnati
to spend the summer. While in the east
Miss Blair will attend the American
Library association at Louisville, Ky.

Miss Ethel K. Hummel and sister,
Miss Floyd Hummel, left a few days

go for Portland, where they will stay

ed through the city last evening on
their way to the land of cotton and
pickaninnies and also warm weather.

heated controversy over the admissibil a paper before the National Educaity as evidence of moving pictures of tional association which will hold itsThev are transferred to Ft. Sam Housthe preparedness parade tioniD outrage

No need to feel discouraged If the
Liberty bond hns not been bought.
Just to accommodate the lato ones, the
banks have on haud blanks and can
sell the bonds. The excuse of not get-
ting in on time will not hold good.

. . Mary Julian, one of the teachers of
the state feeble minded institution,
bought as an investment, a 10 acre tract
three and one-hal- f miles from Salem

enli veiled today's session of the trial ton," not so far from. San Antonio The
three Salem boys were William Perlich,i r .. 1. ...... f.. . . oi ivirs. nt-i- aiiwuvT uii n

annual meeting in Portland from July
14 to to the 21st. The leading educators
from all parts of the country will attend
this annual meet. The subject of the
paper to be read by Miss Bailey is.

have been moved from Vnklez to this,
citv.- - Major P. W. Davidson, disbursin--
officer, says that gradually all of the
government officers will In. movpil in.

until ancr tn.i meeting of the National bomb,com,llu.ity in ,he planting of theEducational association. Later they . pitrict Attorney Ferrari de-
win De joined hy Misa J lory Case, libra- - mmuM that 300 feet of film, which lie HEADQUARTERS MOVED

Juneau, Alaska, .Tune 15 The Alaska

Raymond Bex and Frank bimon.

- Learn Spanish. Prof. Ebsen of Wil-

lamette University offers a special
course during summer. For details call
or Dhone 526.

' Appreciation of Literature in the Juneau, which is the capital of the ter,u chwui puuuc nurary. ,;, wag tnken ftt tne gettne of the ex
railroad commission's headquarters;i . plosion three minutes after the outrage ritory.on the Pringlo road. The grantor was

F. J. Holden. The property has eight
acres in bearing fruit. The transfer wastHC Foarc KflnllTOrl le introduced. After a hot exchange

Junior High schools. "
o -7

Plans for labor in the country are be-

ing worked out by J. E. Cooter, district
agricultural agent for Polk and Marion
counties. About 25 of the bors at the

' "vuim.vu between counsel, Judge Seawell refused
Cnf In Prnnt n( Train to admit the film but said ho would made by W. u. Urabeuhorst Co.

o

J. T. Tasker and family of this city,

left this morning for Central Alberta,
Canada. They will go in two cars. One

of the cars will be driven by Frederick

It will take a pretty young one toaiwm i 1 1 am view the pictures personally.
... Everett, Wash., June 15. The man- - The entire morning session was do
gled body of Henry Roberts was found voted to the establishment of the cor
on the Great Northern railroad tracks tius delecti. Seven witnesses were call

high school showed intentions of acbent this Liberty bond story. Mary
Klsie Hsxzard happens to be just one cepting country work. None of the

girls were asked. So far m the twoA. McMilin, who received the degree ofyear and .10 months old, yet at this
enrly start in life, she is the owner of

near Mukilteo today. Roberts had ed to identify scraps of metal, coils of
appeared before Superior Jduge Evans wire, bullets" and bits of leather

yesterday and made an eloquent dlared to have been part of the suitcase

WHERE TO TRADE
299 N. Commercial - 118 S. Commercial

12th & Chemeketa Sts.
3 Post Toasties 25c Larce size Coitalene

a $50 Liberty bond. She is the daughter
counties, about 125 school boys have
agreed to accept employment in the
country. Mr. Cooter expects later to

Master of Science at the recent com

mencement exercises at Willamette uniof Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Hnzzard and
a granddaughter of E. E. Hazzard, of veraity, Mr. McMilin will do scientific make a statement as to what has been i

pie 10- - ne sent to tne insane asylum, dqiiid.
declaring he suffered spells when he
had a, strange fear that he would Amorirtl
Inrnn in front nf mnvlnir r!n TT!a UIICI ILdll OlCOliiCI

the TJ. S. National bank. work this summer for the Tasker-Simp- -

o
Kellogg's Corn Flakesson Grain company. This fall he expectsOn account of the big Bed Crofa massrequest - was denied. Physicians de- - Ciinlr VkV lllim!nn to go to i nicago to enter Kush Medicaluunn uj iuuiiihi uivr.lared him sane. Roberts was well school, where he will take a five vear

meeting to be held Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock on the court house steps,
all the leading business houses in the

done in this work in the two counties.

The public library is now preparing
to help those who want to spend a
few weeks' vacation but are rathter

Miss Case, the librarian, is
securing time tables and all sorts of
vacation literature. Hence those who
have the time and inclination to go on
a vacation may find something to help

Washington. June T The Amer
dressed, about 47 years old and a
stranger here. He refused, at the time
of his hearing yesterday to give his

$2.20
Crackers, per lb. 12c
Wessen's Oil (small)

35c
Medium size ....65c
Large size .... $15

ican tank steamer Moreiui was set on city have agreed to close promptly at 8

o'clock. Mr. Herbsman, the speaker of Graduating recital. Franta E. Church.iiome address, saving he would not nd unk by ii submarine

10c Pkg.
Large pkg. Albers or

Golden Rod Oats or
Wheat Flakes ...27c

3 pkgs. Jello --. . .25c
Medium size Cottolene
.. 95c

the evening:, is regarded as about the
i knmiliata hia family in tliA . after a battle in wnicn more man

i
'

i 300 shots were fired, the state depart
in, local representative of the West-
ern Conservatory of Music of Chicago,
will present Miss Jessie U. Cox in grad-
uating recital this erenine- - at tha

livest oratorical wire that has ever ap-
peared before the people of Salem..' CA1D or TRlVKa 'ment was informed today. Three
when he spouks, there u something do 50 lbs. Dairy Salt,ve wish to exnrexm our than a,l Americans were killed- The state do t tmsnan church, assisted by other ad

in the way of selecting a desirable spot.j
and te also be aided" in the way of time
tables. Also, there are books in the I

library telling much about vacation
cratitude to those who so kindlv assist: nartment'a . information said .. the ing and along with his speakiifg, Mr.

HerVsmau has a full .supply of new Special ., 40cvanced pupils, and bv Misses Joanna
James and Pauline I.iska. vocalists andideas. Mrs. Blanche Listou Kieiuever. read
er. Public invited.The question is, or was, whether th

Slab wood seems to be at a Premium.

"BY
THIS
SIGN

ed us during the illness and death of Moremi was sunk June 12 at 8 a. m.
our lt-a-r mother. Mr. and Mrs. W, H. The location was not given.
Larimer, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Humph-- Two hundred shells were fired at
ycy, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Humphrey, the American vessel before it began
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bartruff, Misses burning and sank. Puring the fight
Anna, Leota and barcia Humphrey, I hurled 150 Bhells at the

I visible to-
KOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I

the gunneVa on 7he Morenfi.
Sealed proposals for the construe-- ,

. Tne dead- -

tion of the inter-count- bridge at 8a- - x..,..j s.:i,.m Brooklyn, an

1 2h WE
BOTH
WIN"

man was sane or insane. At any rate
the joke is on some one. Thus morning
Chief Cooper took a fellow
named Champ to Judge Bushey to be
examined for his sanity. Judge Bnshey
at the time was busy and the prisoner
with hia pack was sat down in the outer

p9
sLAVel

Im, will be received by the county ... . 3rA es'nnnlnir J L.fourt of Marion county, Oregon, until BUSIGK & SONoffice. Then the chief wandered away,
and no one was watching. Quietly, liketo a boat.

STUART'S
TUBE FLAVORS

and
TOILET ARTICLES
Get Free Catalogue
Agents wanted for unoccu-

pied territory

C. At. LOCKWOOD
Orffl Distributer

Phone 968
Jia N. Commercial St

Salem. Ore

notwithstanding the fact that Oregon
is the ehampion timber atate of the
country. The board of education called
for bids, but at the meeting last Mon-
day night, there was no response. Hence,
this afternoon, to investigate the wood
problem at the big mills in Silverton,
Directors Barnes and Buren, accom-
panied by Superintendent John W. Todd
and Mr. Ross, the head janitor of the
city schools, made a trip to that vil-
lage to learn if ther.wa. such a thing
as mill wool for sale in the valley.
The Salem schools advertised for bids
for 550 cords mill wood and S50 cords
fir. "

the "Arabs that fold their tents and
silently steal away," the weary pilgrim
vanished, and no one knoweth the place
where he is gone.

The Grocerteria Plan Stores
Three

S. Commercial St 299 N. Commercial St
12th and Chemeketa St

la otn or ivk, at k:ouany Juiy, , . . . ....- - n
Han. and specifications, together 'with

M t lTtUw
Jor submisnion of propos- - ' BW :

eia. are on file in the office of the m the lifeboat- - v
A. flersen, a fireman, who was in-.-

tighwar commission at Saleln and of,
county, clerk of Marion county, .ired by gunfire and also died in a

Oregon. - .lifeboat.
V. Q. BOYER County Clerk. w

. Juiy 7- -.3sa I JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Mrs, Arthur Stout left this morning
for her home in Wendling, Ore., after a
short visit with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. K. Scott.


